
Oaks announces New Smart Lock at CES!

Patent Pending Design from
Oaks

Oaks team announces new smart lock and Open API at CES to
transform IoT Market

THOUSAND OAKS, CA, UNITED STATES, January 8, 2019
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Oaks team is excited to announce
that we will be at this years CES 2019! Hosted annually in Las
Vegas, the Consumer Electronics Show is where some of the
most cutting edge companies present their latest and
greatest technology offerings. The Oaks team will be
attending CES to demonstrate our wide range of IoT devices
including our lineup of smart locks, hubs and other IoT tech
in the pipeline!

What is OAKS? Located in Thousand Oaks, California, Oaks is
an IoT company focusing on developing the best consumer-
facing smart home devices the industry offers.

The Oaks story started with an acorn of an idea… ”Why can’t
anyone design intuitive smart home devices that are
beautiful, easy to use and have a friendly developer
environment?”.

After years of working in the “Internet of Things” space, The
Oaks team understands how confusing smart home
technology can be. With hundreds of protocols, tens of
thousands of devices, voice control, “Walled Garden”
ecosystems and a lot of confusion, why couldn’t a company
provide an easy to use, beautiful,  and robust IoT product
lineup? Well, Oaks is doing just that.

At CES 2019 Oaks will be launching the new Oaks smart lock 2! Users can use the Oaks App,
unique codes or custom Key-Fobs to allow homeowners, renters, and guests to access doors and
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intuitive smart home
devices that are beautiful,
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environment?”
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common areas.

The Oaks 2 lock allows homeowners to implement a
beautiful keyless entry lock at an affordable price point.
Say goodbye to keys and live with Oaks!  Features of the
Oaks Smart Lock 2 include…

Easy install
Bluetooth Unlock
Unique Code Access
Fob Unlock

Oaks App
Open API platform

Oaks is changing the game in IoT, and we want everyone at CES to join us and help spread the

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.welcomeoaks.com
https://www.ces.tech/


seed that is Oaks. To our prospective clients looking at implementing Smart home technology,
take a look at some of our products by joining us at welcomeoaks.com.

Pre-Order Oaks Smart Lock 3 and get 10% off! Yes, you read that correctly! CES attendees who
sign up on our email list will receive a 10% discount on our upcoming Oaks Smart Lock 3! To sign
up just visit welcomeoaks.com and select the pre-order option. All we require is an email to
qualify for the 10% discount!

What makes Oaks 3 different? Oaks 3 was developed with both users and developers in mind!
Oaks 3 is a combination of beauty and function that is unparalleled in the smart home industry.
Highlighted features of the Oaks 3 lock include...

Beautiful Patent-Pending Design
Bluetooth, Code, Z-Wave, and FOB unlock
Open API for developers
Grade 2 Security Deadbolt

People that sign up for our Oaks pre-order email list will also get VIP access and information to
our latest and greatest IoT devices! What's in store? You will have to sign up to find out!
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